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treating, persons of a bilious habit
derive great benefit by tukingoneIbesc pills. If you have been
KING TOO MICH,
fwill
HEADACHE

promptly relieve the nausea,

pervousness which follows, restoro
appetite and remove gloomy feci--l

Elegantly Migar coated.
I No Substitute.

Blousnees, Rick Headache and
tBtomach Disorders posltivoly

jgjjPbyipnvTif) the pkln, tmif) I"jgthe entire system and make H
ff. SlBO feel liko a new person.
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FOR SALE
Oriental Rugs and Linen;

Knutsford Sale.
$15,000.00 worth ot rugs will be of-

fered Wednesday moruliij"; In store
Room No. 113, under Semloh Hotel,
Second South st rent, next door
to Garrick theater. The dmiecst

of rnys ever offered, in Splendid
condition, and at a price leas tlian half
iiiI. Most of the linen is new. never
used, consisting of tablecloths, napkin-- .
and bedspreads,

i The furniture salt continue! daily at
J I 213 Stale street.

Have a
Bank Account
of Your Own

Start it Here
Tills bank ex-

tends a helping
hand to ail de-
positors.

I Draft.-- laaued payable In am part of
the world; collections promptly made!
Am rican Banking Asaoclatton money
orders to any amount for sale.

I per cent Interest paid on savins-- a-

counts.

The Utah National Bank
ALT LAKE CITY, UTAH,

MEET US AT THE

MANUFACTURERS'

EXHIBIT

At Provo, Jan. 29 to Feb. 3

We'll Tell You How to
Get Free Silverware

by Using

HEWLETT'S
PRODUCTS
ADVERTISING TALKS

(Continued From Page One.)

ihc fallacy of running their
business on the bargain idea.:

"Look into any reatl business, large
or small, and it will be found Ibat ,t U
covcruc-- l by either one or the other of
two basic idea?:

"Jrst The bargain idea,
"Second THE FDEA OF SERVICE,
''The bargain idea is put first

t( js vo old historically: it. zoe
back tn dim enturies when the mer-
chant wan a peddler, selling from ,i
pack at markets an-- fairs, His prof-
its depended largely on Ihe paudinchs
and the apparent cheapness of his
goods, and his skill at double-dealin- g

"Of course, bis methods were buiHi
that nothing but improvement wae pos-
sible.

"Yel Hie. merchant of toda who is
wedded r his larain idea still UN-
DERRATES PUBLIC INTELLI
RENCE. lie assumes that penny-sav- -
iorr is the chief object of people pur-
chasing goods. He centers effort on
luivincr merchandise that will he
tempting by reason of the bare prices
be can mark upon it.

"Value and quality are taken into
account last of all sometimes never.
This sort of merchant offer? the pub-
lic a disconnected string of 'price
sensation.' Yesterday it was marked
down ribbons, today bargain shoes, to-

TEN YEAR
CASE YIELDS

' ropy the fo'lowinc" from t itirfrom D O. Robinson, SpartaJibnri: S O..
"I called on Mr J, A Thompson, who

was a f fli.. tori ten years a?o with chronicBright's Disease, ii gradually grew
worse until two years ncv. he was bed-
ridden Son and family gave UP hope
Tried the Renal Compound, uplne: about
a dozen. Now up and much Improved. Is
well known. You ean use this ilem. as
he gives this privilege. His ?on is a
prominent dentist."

There Is no question about this patient
ha.vlnp the chronic and supposed In-
curable form of kidney disease. Some
late writers declare the sixth month puts
the disease over the deadline. Phvpi-clan- a

declared tho chronic Mac In thiscase was established ten years ago. Also
pot"-- , that patient was bedfast for twoyears before taking the treatment. This
makes up an absolute! hopeless case
under the old replme.

We have declared over and over that
there is some hope in even old and ex-
treme cases, for a certain percentage of
thepi yield as In the above instance.

What excuse under neaven can be
given for holding people who have
chronic kidney disease to certain death
on Digitalis. Nilro-Glycerl- he and Bas-ham- 's

Mixture when there is hope
through the simple addition of this new-blan-

and-simp- treatment it does not
conflict with physicians' prescriptions.
Oases not serious cnouch to lie In the
hands of physicians usually yield to Ful-
ton's Renal Compound unaided- We de-
sire to hear from a tni advise with ease.
not yielding. SC H R AM M - JOH NSON.
DRUGS. FIVE STORES.

morrow- - a terrific slaughter m clothes-
pins. Everything is haphazard, and
stocks haNe little relation to the Twit:
nereis of the modern family.

"But the merchant guided by the
SERVICE DEA, on the other band,
haf a broad conception of the public's
intellieeucc. sees his mmutiity s

Deeds as a whole, nn.l understands his
own fuuction- m it.

"He knows that (TU8T0MERS
WEIGH POINTS OF N AL1 E As
WELL as PBICESpurity, durability,
appearance, eon ciiicuce, originAlity,
He searcbes the world foi the lateal and
most beautiful products. Even though
be has but s small establishment, his
stocks will be complete, representative,
adequate in meet the whole demand
h i v line of the average family, and they
will be maintained with s view in pro- -

re-- s in that line. Shopping, U made
agreeable Lrrowth an-- reputation
come from customers' satisfaction after
coods are in use and price forgotten.

"The old bargain idea is still deeply
ingrained in American merchandising, t

It dominates nine ictail concerns in e.
erv ten. and is a subtle commercial fal-

lacy, difficult to k.-e- out even where
a business is rigidly held to principles
of service. Ideals may be clear, yet
doubl s B rise

"Some rival, appealing to the public
ou cheapness alone, may seem to be
gaining an advantage. In a given case
there will be a feeling that the public
cannot be trusted to distinguish value.
There is always the temptation to rest
tho case on cheapness juai this once,
let value lake care of itself, and ater
to the desire for crowds That tendency!
has to be fought constantly, con y

and vigorously.
"Rut the bargain idea in its general

acceptal ion is certainly passing away.
Tf an article said to be worth a dollar
is offered at "0 cents, there is exactly
30 cents in value missing somewhere.
Haphazard bargain-huntin- g i steadily
giving wav to Intelligent, constructive
economical buying Fot the nee,.-- , of the
home "

SUCH A POLICY AL-

WAYS WINS for a business
the greatest measure of
CONFIDENCE ou the part
of the people Nobody ques-tion-

the success of Marshall
Field & Co. or the high char-
acter of the store.

This firm sets a very good
example. It is easy t SI C-CE-

BY GIVING SER-
VICEBY ADVERTISING
TRUTHFULLY.

(To Bp Conl inued.)

Elks' Excursion
Seeurn tout ticket returning West,

em Pacific railway, the Feather River
Route.

CATALOGUE PEINTINQ
Done by the Century is distinctive.
55-5- 7 Postoffico place.

5555
The Greatest Sale of
Muslin Underwear I
SmSnaKBBBBnUaUUUUVSBSUBSBSSBBSSTBSBSSOPa

and infants9 Wear I

The Sale of Wondrous Values

Starts Today at 8:30 Sharp.

Quality, variety and low prices II are the great attractions of this I
greatest sale I

It is absolutely the beat opportunity
for Muslin Underwear and Infants'

Wear buying
Those who are wisest will buy most liberally.

r"jk
I

Free Automobile Service I
When you wish to sit for s portrait just phone 5380 and our

euto will call for you.
You are not tired out in this way and we can get you at

your best.
You will come to us for a real portrait some day. Why not

OLSON & GRIFFITH
46 EAST BRIGHAM. Makers of Photos.

J. G. McDonald's Baking Chocolate I
Made in Salt Lake I

l

salt lake J. G. McDONALD CHOCOLATE CO. newyoek
"THE HOUSE THAT MAKES THE FAMOUS CHOCOLATES." I

J News of the Insurance World

French Suits Explained.
Local lit Insurar.. - racn faJld - on

dontand the prtnH llvpat'-h'- P from Par-Is- .

PYaiicti laat waek. to the affect ibat
tiir Civil Tribunal of th Selnr- - had
Rinntj the patftlon of certain policy
hoktort of tlir- National fyifo of New
Tori.-- praying for cancellation of their
polii lei and the return of premiuma paid
t lircon.

Tiio a a matter of ract.
announced notlilnr nv. nlthoije'.i th
vMirriii. m ii ; r'at th Impraaalon
thai. HOmcihinf; ."rloua v.as 'iir- mat
tar.

In March 1P0S. Fran' enu 'ed a law
iojnrlnp forrlgn compaiilea to invest
ih raaerva n French polldea In French
Becurtttee. Companlaa not ehooaitig to
comply arltfa tha requirement were (tvan
the alternative of withdrawing from

Thi. Mutual decided to
do after several month a' deliberation, it
being atlpuiutp-- i "iat until the la should
50 in-- , rrf'- : were to be
permitted to continue the laoue of new
poUdea aa before. T)e Mutual had

a fail policies durln the Interval
of evral months between the "iu.(-inen- i

of th new statute and Us official
promulgal ion. but withdrsv from Pranee
its soon as ill Jan went into effect.
Frvrr Ihit a f'u policyholders
brought sail in the minor courts i

obtain the cancellation of thpi-- policies
and the reiiirn or the prAr.ilinnF pain
all'-Rin- that their policies liad been
Issued after 'he of the ifw
law, and thai thf- - nalnralh supposed
ii .ix the purpose of the company lo

implj with its requirements ;tn.j
In France. Some or thp suits

were decided In favor of th- - company
and some against it. the company ap-
pealing the letter races, fn the mean-
time other ?i. lis hae been commenced
and M'r- riipaf'-- referred to undouoc-rjdl- ;

refers to mo of these later cases.
A test case now pending in the
Conn of Caseation, the hieiist tribunal
of FTnn.-'- v the company Is Await-
ing tii"- declalori rif thai court before
ni t ins In any

in one of the. more Important suits
the lower court hri.i iitr thr plaintiff
whb not entitled to the return of ihr
premiums pajd. hul was entitled to dam-
ages, which tho .judpr assesi! d at a
suhi considerably irp than the guaran-
teed cash value of th poii,- - al the
time, s all thr- poih-ie- Involved no
far as lite)' are now in force a
caah suiTender value II would seem 10

- of little Importance t' the company
whether 11 hap to pay thai surrender
value or damages assessed on the basis
us in the case referred to. Few poh- -

iec ere Involved, and it h ,aid the'
total amount whi-- h llir- Mutual might
have to pay In case of an drivers1

would be relatively Insignificant.

Uniritie Plan Agreed On.
A novel scheme has been adopted by

the members of ihe Los Angeles Asso-
ciation of Life Underwriters wit:- the
vlea f Insuring a rK delegation to the
annual convention ol the national

latlon, which will be held in Memphis,
Tenn.i next October, k larg percentage
of th- - members bave entered Into an
agreement to deposit with the associa-
tion's treasurer each month the sum ol
$10 lo "o u.i to dfra- the expenses
of Hi'' delegates who attend. Should any
of the sisnrs v ih agreement be trans-
ferred 'r' other territory, or dir. the en-

tire amount of deposit wiii be refunded.
tlT iiruiiie'' pr-- hidod froni

attending on account of nines. p
Cent WUl be returned to !:im; but. should
he fall 10 go for any other ron save

r he forfeits .1 per cnt of his
(.VpOSlt.

Thi scheme is 'onsldered to he en ex-
ceedingly good or,- and may be adopt"!
by the LJtah association.

Secretary Wentworth to Lecture.
Franklin H wentworth secretary of

National lire Protection association,
with headquarters in Boston, will lecture
in this ritv rm Mondct evening, February
L"i. on Hk fuhl-- ri of "Fir'- Prevention.
His appearance here win be under the
auspices of the Utah Association of Credit
Men. Commissioner Ione has addressed
litri-- i.- mayors .f Hies and towns

roughoui the natr- itkIhk 'i10 selec-
tion of representailcp dele-
gates to the meeting and otherwise calling
attention to the Importance of the ga'h-crin-

Will Be an Elaborate Aflaiv.
An elaborate program m has ben pre-

pared for the ?ocnth annual banquet Of
the Utah Association of Life t'nder-v.Tlter- s.

which ir to be pivn at ihc Hotel
'tai. next Saturday Prominent

citizens will be among the u?i of speak-
ers while music will be furnished m the
Romania Hyde ?tring quartet Covers

;win b laid for ahowt 'ioo persona, a fact
that will necessitate the use of the spa-clou- s

ballroom of the hotel. Instead of
the dining room as origlnali agreed
upon. Life Insurance men from all parte
0 the st?j" will b" In attendance, and
loeeph V. Smith, president of ihe asso-
ciation and John ' Spencer, chairman
of entertainment committee, are in
a happy and jubilant mood over the out-loo-

Insurance "Notes.
The Prankona Fire Reinsurance corn-pa- n

of Prankforl on the Rhine Ger-
man) was hist week licensed to do busi-
ness tn Utah.

Ivey r:aile of Denver, special agent
for the N'-- Hampshire Fire Inauranoe
company. 'v spending a few days In
SaM Lak- - City,

The people- - National Fire company
1i;ik changed Its general agency connec-
tions foi Colorado. Utah and Wyoming,
from Ferris onwaj Miller of Denver to
Berthan. Bel bach t- Bertban of San
Francisco.

i". if. Pierce, the well-kno- fire In-

surance underwrltei Is now. state asfent
for the TndUna Li.e.strk company. The
company, a.s mav b.- - judged b name,
insure live stock only.

C ic. Miller, special at-r- for the
Hartford Fire insurance company is in
Sail Lake on his waj to the coast, hav-
ing just returned from an extended trip
through the northwest lie reports busi-
ness conditions as considerably Improved.

lohn Cadigan vice president and
general manager of The New World Life
Insurance company of Spokane Wash..
Is In Salt Lake City tooklnr over lb
field with a v iew of entering his company
in thr state The company has a num-
ber of stockholders in T tah among prom-
inent Is I holies

Two solicitors for thr firman Com-
mercial Accident ot Philadelphia were
arrested at Pairburv. Neb. last week
and liu-- (400 each for writing insurance
without being licensed The men in s
comparatively short while had secured
several hundred applications for accident
Insurance.

SOME UNEASINESS IN

TOE SW nURKET

Reduction of St. Paul Divi-

dend One of Unfavorable

Features of Situation.

NEW YORK. .Ian. 28. The event
of last week In the financial world was
the reduction In the dividend rate rm st.
Paul stock from 7 to 5 per cent. This
was foreshadowed so clearly that stock-I- k

were prepared and the effect upon
security values was small. This vent
seemed to crystallise a sentiment of

which had been fcYming for
some time

The material shortage In the Bprlng
wheat crop for two successive years, witn
the resultant serious effeofj upon earn-
ings, placed the northwestern roads at
a disadvantage. For ihr-n.- . xpt fur
Great. N'orthern, the current increases are

umulatlve upon ia,st year s poor show
inp. Moreover, the case of St. Paul i

individual In its struRgie with the open
ln of Its Fillet Sound extension. Involv-
ing the tilow development of traffic and
the burden of increased charge occasioned
by Ita tlnancing.

Oiin r developments helped to dissipate
an optimism noticeable toward the close

last yeai The reaction in th- - buying
if steel products was a factor in ln- -
Qucnclng sentiment.

Corroborative evidence of a halt was
found in other directions, such us the
aftor-ton- e of the copper market, the
lieai cumulation or IdU mono at the
banking centers and the pour showing of
earnings bj railroads, rh statement of
the chairman of the St. Paul board in
explaining ths dividend reduction put the
situation in an unfavorable light. "There
Is no prospect of improvement in genera
conditions," ho said.

His pessimistic utterance was respon-
sible largely for the outburst of Belling
With which Dip week in the stock mar-
ket came to an end

INTEREST REVIVED
IN THE STEEL TRADE

NEW YORK. Jan, principal
Interest in the steel trade laal week
were the release of targe orders for rails
niui bridges by the railroads, an advance
of 51 a ton in the prl. :e of wire products,

revival in marine work and signs of
greater activity in structural iron con-
tracts covering commercial buildings and
manufai luring plants.

The rail contracts aggregati-,- about
12,000 tons. Including about 150,000 tons

for the Pennsylvania lines, nearly r;4 000
tons for the Tvrl and 25,000 tons fur

Delaware. Lackawanna a Western,
Contracts for fabricated Fteel eloped

during the week aggregated 85,000 tons,
making the total for tha month :f Jan- -
iai 110.000 tons. The principal bridge

contracts are for 5500 ions tor the South-
ern New England and 5000 tons for

s-- Hudson.
Tin-- largest building contract area for

3600 tons for the Dime Savings bank of
Del rolt.

The fniir-- s!;it,- government awarded
oon tracts for 16,000 tons of armor plat
for the battleships Nevada and Oklahoma,
The American-Hawaiia- n Steamship ...ni-pun- y

is about to place orders for five
I more vesseli, aiiiuli will require 15,000

t"ii tf plates. The Pittsburg Stcainsliip
edmoany placed orders for two boats re-- I
quiring; r5,000 Lom of platei to be rolled

l Pittaburs

PROPOSE TO EXTEND

HUMAN SYSTEM

New York Bankers Decide lo

Build Railroad Line Into

Vnncuuver, B. C.

By International News Service,
SAX FRANCIS' O. Jan. 28. The New-Yor-

bankers behind the Harriman rail-
road system have deetded to build into
Vancouver, B. C, and within two years,
or before the opening of thi Panama-Paelf- li

exposition In thia city, will bo
running through passenger trains be-

tween San FrancISCO and the British
Columbia metropolis as they are already
doing between this city and Portland and
Seattle

To accomplish this end a line will have
to be huill north from Seattle. The work
will be done by the Oregon & Washing-
ton Hallway and Navigation company,
the name of the Harriman system In
Oregon and Washington.

The railroad scheme Of the Harriman
people, as outlined, will cover every port
of consequence on the Pacllc slope..
from Vancouver to Salina CruS. They al-
ready command every bis port from
Seattle to Magatlan, In Mexico. The

g Harriman had (ids plan In
his mind. The bankers are simply guid-
ing to fruition the idea of that genius.

Whether the Vancouver move will
force Hill to shoM his hand In California
Is another Interesting question The
Harriman people have already planned
10 spend 1136.000,000 for Oregon exten-
sions. They have also surveyed for six
branch lines in northern and northeast-
ern California These surveys call for
600 miles i road, at an expense of over

lit, ll.llli...

SO BLOATED CAN HARDLY

BREATHE, III CLOTHES

FEEL TOOTIGHT

Man;.- people say, and all from Oils In
my Stomach and bowels. Have you ever
tried PA Al. MANN'S OAS TABLET8?
(madi especially for ;.i In your stom-
ach and bowels), if not, 1" It You c.un-n-

Imagine how permanently (remember,
for good) they will do away with every
litxn m' las.

Because your ease as l as thou-
sands .if others, Is not genuine Dyspep-
sia, Only a nervous Irritability of your
stomach. And this special condition only
yields to BAALMANN'S OAS TABLETS.
It's the mtiIv remvd.v In America made
especially for Gas In your stomach and
bowels, "try IT.

These peculiar tablets arc sold for :,or
a pottle by nearly every druggist. If
not lo stock fell hi-- i: to et tltem for
you from his wholesaler, or send 60c in
silver, amps or money ord r to .1 Ba

Co.. 836 Sutter St.. San Francisco.

DELINQUENT NOTICE.

The. Pleasant View Park company.
under the laws of the stp.te

of Utah, principal place of business stT.akp Clry, T'tah.
Notice There are delinquent, upon the

followinr described stork on account of
assessment No. 1, levied on the lllh dav
of December. A. D. 1911. of So per Mhare.
the several amounts set opposlto the
name of the respective shareholders, as
follows.
Cerl. No

No. Name. Shares. A nit.
11 W. P. Row . 55 1276.00
12 K. W. Kelly 56 276.00
16 Bdith S. FitzsreraM . .. 60 00
16 T. H. Fitzgerald 60 800.00

And In accordance with law and an
order of the board of directors mad-- i im
the 11th dar of December, A. D. 1911. so
many sha.res of ee'-- parcel of stock as
may be necessary will be sold at public
auction, at room NO. 126 Atlas block.
Salt Iake City, t'tah. on the Bill dav of
February. A D 1912. at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m., to pay the delinquent as-
sessment, together with the cost of ad-
vertising and expense of sale

HART J FITZGERALD.
i'15 Atlas Block. Salt Lake Cltv, Utah

s!744


